CHALK IT UP

for friends and supporters of Indoor Bowls in England

Become part of the scheme and help the development of the sport across the Country.

Benefits:

- 2 complimentary tickets for a day at both National Finals weeks.
- A complimentary EIBA Yearbook.
- Quarterly newsletter with news and insights from the EIBA.
- Exclusive discounts on EIBA and Bowls merchandise.
- Entry into a quarterly prize draw to win prizes for you and your Club.
- Invited to participate in a Bowls day.

£30.00 per year+

+ For every 10 members of a Club who join the scheme the EIBA will donate £50 to that Club.
CHALK IT UP APPLICATION FORM

NAME ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________

........................................................................................................

........................................................................................................ POST CODE __________

EMAIL __________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE __________________________________________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH** _______________________________________________________

INDOOR CLUB __________________________________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT (please tick method used)

CHEQUE ______ made payable to English Indoor Bowling Association Ltd

DIRECT TO BANK _______ sort code 20-99-40 Account No 93531465 – quote name as reference

Please return the form to English Indoor Bowling Association Ltd, David Cornwell House, Bowling Green, Leicester Road, Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire, LE13 0FA or email to enquiries@eiba.co.uk with Supporters scheme in the subject line.

GDPR

By signing this form you are consenting that we will hold your name, address, email, date of birth and contact number on our database so that we can correspond with you regarding the Supporters scheme and to update you on EIBA matters and offers from our official partners. Please note we will not pass on your details to any third party.

** By providing your date of birth this will ensure that any correspondence received from the EIBA does not include any age prohibitive products or services.

Full details of the EIBA Privacy notice can be downloaded at http://www.eiba.co.uk/privacy/privacy-notice.pdf or printed copies are available from EIBA Headquarters.

If you have any questions relating to GDPR and / or if you wish to withdraw / amend your consent please contact Stephen Rodwell (EIBA Data Protection Manager) email steverodwell@eiba.co.uk or tel 01664 481900 or via post English Indoor Bowling Association Ltd, David Cornwell House, Bowling Green, Leicester Road, Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire, LE13 0FA

SIGNED ______________________________ DATE ____________________